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Suspended Panticulate Matter
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EXPI.,ANATORY MEMORANDUM
This proposal fon a Resolution detenmines health cni-
teria (dose-effect relationships) fon sulphun dioxide and
suopended particulate matten. and sel"ects exposune levels on
the basis of public health considenatiorrs suitabl-e for the
pnepanation of quality objectives and standards in unban
envinonments fon these tvro pollutants,
This pnoposal is the finst ste.p in the measure$ to be
taken to reduce atmosphenie pol.lution by sulphun dioxide'and
euspended panticu).ate 'rnatter put^suant to the Prognanrme 'crf
Action of the Eunopearr Communities olr the Envir.onment (Pant
II, Title I, Chapten 1)*. 
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The prognanme neguir.esn'in ;t-he first instance, that an
objective evaluation of the :risks'..to:'human health and to the
envir.orunent frnom eac!, pollutant' is cpr.nied out so that i1 is
possible, .rtrithoilt having nesont':to'bn$i.tnany values, to qq$,.
limits to the presence.of these pol.lutints in the envit'Glt- ;,"
ment to pnotect human health and the env'it'dnment.
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In the Environnental Action hognamme sulphur dioxide*
and suspended particulate matten in the atmosphere ar"e con-
sldened as first categony po1).utants fon.which priority
action is requined because of thein toxiaity., synengi,stic
effects and the current state of knowledge regarding their
significance fon public health.
'The$e two pollutants are among those substanceg fon
which an objective eval.uation of the scientific data ,avail-
abLe, could be cannied out (a list of most of the docu:ments
which have been exanined fon this evaluation, is annexed to
the'present expLanatonf';4e;To;r,andun) with the centaint'y
neeessary fon the dcveloprnent .Of critenia fnom the pul[lic
health point of view. " 
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the present resol.ution, in r+hich sulphu:r dioxide and
euspended pantlculate natter. are considened simultane,ruslyr
ie Linited to the urban atrnosiihene in which most BUsprsnds6
panticuLates anl.se f,ngn,,1hs' combustion of .fbssll fuelrs.
This limitation is due to the fact that iri'a11 the sc:lenti-
flc studies examined, suspended perticulate matten is eon-
eSSereA fnon an overall point of view, without taking the
ehemical eonrpgeition into consideration.
Anong the suLphun eompounds pneeent in the atmosphene
sulphun dioxidE is a pnimany pollutant and forms the
pnepondenant pontion. Fqon the health point of view
sulphrric acid and sulphates play most pnobably an
irnpontant :role, hit quantitative nelationships aB to
their effects cannot yet be ecitablished.
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In Annex f to the hoposal fon a Rlsolution ane set
down the cnitenia (dose-effect nel"ationships) fon which
enotrgh scientific data were available to produce numenical
values.
In Annex II to the Pnoposal fon a Resolution ane set
down the exposune Levels which have been selected fon the
pnepanation of qrrality objectives and standards. These ane
based on the critenia laid down in Annex f. The infonna-
tion avaiLabLe on acute effects is such that a nange has to
be given neganding the shon't term exposure to sulphun di-
oxide.
An in depth epidemiol,ogi-cal stud5r is cunr:ently under
way within the fnamewonk of the Comrnunityts Envinorunental
Research Pnogramme, to gain funthen insight on the 4ffects
of these pollutants on children.
Documents used
of
-q-
fon the establishrnent
cnitenia
l.
Gener:al. Doeuments
Wonld Health Or-ganization ein lQuafity Cnit*nia and
Guides fon tlnban Ain Pollutants. Technical Repont
Senies 506, t^lH0 (Geneva) I9?2.
Advies Inzake Gnenswaanden S02. 22 Volksgezondheid
Verslagen en mededelingen ilaargang 1971,.
PolLution Atnosph6r"ique. CnitEnee de Qualitd de ltAin
R6latifs aux 0xydes de Soufne, No. ?, Comit6 sun Les
D6fis de la Soci6t6 Modenne, novembre L97l.
Ain Pollution. Air.:Quality Cnitenia for Panticulate
Matter, No. 8, Committee on the Challengeo of Hodenrr
Soeiety, Novemben 1.9?1 .
Air Quality Cnitenia and Guides fon Sweden in Regand to
Sulfut' Dixoide and Suspended Panticulates. Nordisk
Hygienlsk Tidslcr-ift Supplernentum 5, Stockhotrn 19?9.
Schr,refeloxide in der Atmosph$:re. Luftgualitiitskri-
tenien S02. Akademie den Wissenschaften Henausgegeben
vom Bundeeministeniun ftir Gesundheit und uinwertschutz.
llien 1975
Ain Quality Cnitenia ior. Sulfun Dixoide US-NApCA No.
AP-50 (1969).
Ain Quality cnitenia fon Panticurate Matten. us-NApcA
No. AP-l+9 (1969 ) ,
2,
3.
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Sc ientiti-c Lilgrqlu.rs
Aninal 
.Irihalefion FxPerlnglts '
a) Amdun, M. 197[ Cumrnings
l,ong Road firom Dgnora".
35-, 589-597, 1974.
2.2
a)
2. Ittlngr.q Inhpl-atign E$>Slimenls
2.L S0Z effects at concentrat:lons above 1 ppn
a) Lawthen, P.,f .1 Macfarlane, A.J., Wallenr R'E' and
Bnooks, A.G.r. Pulmonary functiOn and sulphun
dioxide, 6ome pneli.rninany findings. Enviroll.
' Res' l0 (in Prress) Dec. 1973.
Memonial Lectune rrThe
Am. fndust. HYg. Ass.r.f .
Andensen, I., Lundgvist, g-R., ,.Iensenr P'L' and
Pnoctont D.F. tluman responce to contnoLled
Levels of sulphur dioxide. Anch. Envinon. Hlth.
28-, 31-39, 1974
Pr^epared nixtures
Buntcnl G.G.1 Conn, M., Gee, J.B.L. r Basal1o, C'
and Thomae, A.P. Response of healthy rnen to in-
haled }ow concentnations of gas aerosol mixtunes.
Anch. Envinon. Hlth. r 1.lr 6811 1969.
t
SneU., R.E' and Luchsingen, P.C. Effects of
sulphun dioxide on expiratony flow nates and total
nespinatory nesistance in normal human subjects.
Arch. Environ. Hlth.r I9r 693r 1969.
Wein, F.l,l. and Bnomberrgl P'A. Effects of Sulfur
Dixoide on Healthy and PeniphenaL Airway ftnpained
Subjects. .hoceedinge CEC-EPA-tJHO Intennational
syrnposiuur I'Recent Advances in ,the Assessment of
the Health Effects of Envilronmental Pollutionr'.
EUR 5360, Luxembourg 1975r PB. 1989.
b)
b)
c)
-G-
d) Bates, D.V. and Hazucha, M. r'Ihe Effecte of Low
Leve1s of S0Z and 0zone in the sarne atmosphere on
Human Pulrnoniny Function". ''' Pr.oceedings CEC-EPA.-
WHO Intennational Symposium t'Recent .Advanees in .
the Assessment of the Health Effects of Envinon: :'
mental Pollutionrr. EUR 5360, Luxembourg 1975r plg.
19?90
2.3 Unban Ain
a) Kenr, H.D. Diunnal vaniation -of nespinatory
functionindependentofairqua1ity.Expenienc.r
with an envircnmentall,y contrroLled exposure cham.-
ben fon hurnan subjects. Arch. Environ. Hlth.,
26,1.44-IS2, 1973. , 
..:
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Epiggniglg&igal studies
3,1 1952 l,ondon Fog - rt000 excess
a) Montality and Monbidity duning
deaths
December 1952, H.M.Stationery
19stt.
the London Fog of
Off ice, London,
3.2 Daily deaths
a) Lawthen, P.J. Compliance with the CLean Ain Act,
Medical Aspeets. J. fnst. PueI, !9r 3r+1r 1963'
b) Mantinl A.E. Montality and Monbidity statistics
in Ain Pollution. Pnoc. Roy' Soc- Med., !1, 969-
975 r 196t+ '
c) Wal.lenl R.8.1 Lawthenr P.J. and Mantin, A.E.
Clean Ain and Health in London. Proc. Cl-ean Ain
Conf., Eastbounne, ?I-?9. Nat. Soc. Clean Ain,
londorr, L969.
l4cCanroll, (t. and Bnadley, W. Excese Mortality
as an indicaton of Health Effects of Ain Pollu-
tion. AIIr. J. Pub. Illth. r 56, 1933-42r 1966'
Buechleyr R.W., Rigganl W.8.1 HasseJ-b1'ad, V' and
Van Bnuggenr J.B, Anch. Environ. HLth.r 27., 134-
137, 1973 o
Schi-rnmel, H. and Munawskir Tr'cI. The r:elation of
ain pol"lution to montaLityr New Yonk Cityr 1963-
'12. J.Occup, Med. (in Press) 1975. 'ji'
Lebowitz, M.D. r Toyama, T. and 'McCannoll, J. fire
relationship between ain pollution and weathen as
atfunuli and daily nortalitg as responses in
Tokyo, Japan, with comparisons with othen cities"
-:Environ. Res. 6 , 32'l - 333 r L97 3.
d)
e)
f)
e)
h)
i)
d)
e)
8*
Kan<Ius, J. and Junica, Z, The influenee of SOe
on the incideince of l"owen nespinator:y ainways
diseasE: " Cited in Aj.r Pollution /rbstracts ,
16879, Febr:uar,y L972,
3.3
Ila.zi-an1ca, S. and Moos, E. 0n the r.elation be-
tl'reen arir po-Llrrtion and r:ronl:idi"Lylmortality of the
poi:rr1-;r-tion of Pol.ish rioi.rns. Cited in Air Polllu-
tic-'n At'e;-[r.;rcts, APRIC 2S5?5, Arrguet ]9?1.
l.Jonlrici i.ty S'tucl ie s
3"3.1 Br,onrtri'Lis
a) Lawth.er", P.;'., r^'aller"r R.U. and l.lendensc;n; I,1.
Air Pollutiorr .1i:d Ex"l.esrl*tions sf Bronclriti-e .
fircr,clx , L\, 17 2-1.:?7 , Ig,?0.
b) Cl.if,'ton, l"i. 1 lii.f;r{;idge, D. } Fe;rri}:cx,,ton, J., }loulcts,!1. encl l)o-nag)rr,rq'd,K. l'ic,'r.bidi'ty ancl rnortality
1'froi;r Lrr.orrch.i.t;Lr;' in-,liireffielCr i"n four:' periodt! of
..r',-1""getrci*{i a j.l.' i:crl"lntiCIn. ftroc , f n-L I }, C}ean Ain
Conf . .1{j:q:}92, ,'Na't. Scle. Cl-ean Ain, Loncionr.
195u. ''
c) Roya} College of Physieians;, Ain Po1lution f,!1d
Health1 Pitrrran, l,ondon, ].970.
Gardner, H,J., Cnavlford* M.D, and l,far"ni"sr.J,N.
Pattcrns of rnor'tality in midAlc and early old age
in the County Bor"oughs of Engl.ancl and Walee,
Br"it. J, Pnev. Soc. l-fed, , 23, 133, 196g,
l''Ienkelstein, lt1. The nelationehip of ain pollu-
tj"on and econ+rnic 6tjatu6 to to'raJ, nronterJ-i"uy and
selected nespiratony eyoten mo::tality i.n man.
Anch. Ei"rviron" tlJ"'fh., 16, 40L-405, 1.968"
f ) Fair'l:ai::,;r, A,S. and Reicl, D.D. Ain po3-lution and
ottirr* 
-l-ac*J- f6r:tt-ri,:,8 in r:*s1"ri.rato:ry di-g,:;ile.
Bl'ito ,J. P::.*tt. .$r.rr]" l-fcrqii" , 12, $[l*]"C13 ] :.953 
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g) Hollend, W.W. and Reedl D'D. The unban factor in
, . chronic br:onchitis. lancetr' l, 4l+5-q48r 1965'
Freotrn, P. and Coudnay, P. fncidence of chronia
bronchitie and of nespirratony insufficiencies in
an induetrial nunal population. Bulletinr INSERM'
2.5, 165, 1970. .
Co1ley, J.R.T. and Reidr D.D. Unban and social
or.igins of childhood bronchitis in England and
wales. Brit. Med. ,.r. 1 ?' 2I3*2L7 r 1970. '
arj) fsunetoshin Y. et-al. EPi{ernio.logical study of
chronie bronchitis with speclal" nefenence to
effect of ain pollution. J. Int. Anch' Arbmed-,
. 2g_, L-2'.1, 1971. ... :
Ventilatony functions
r)
3.3.2
a)
b)
c)
d)
Lawthenl P"J.1 lcndl P.W', Bnooksl A.G.F. and
Wall.err R.E. Ain polJ.ution and pulmonany airnways
resistance - a pilot study. Environr Hlth., .6,
424-r+35, L97 3.
Shy, C.l'l. et aI. Air pollution effects on venti-
latony function of U.S. echoolchildnen. Arch.
Envinon. HIth. r 27, 125-1281 Septernber 1973.
Van den Lende, R. et aI. A temponany decnease in
the ventilatory funetion of an unban population
duning an acute incnease in ain poI3-ution' Bull.
Physic. Path. Resp. (Nancy), 1lt 31-43r 1975.
Lawtherl P.J.1 Bnooksr A.G.F.1 L,ordl P.W. and
WaU.en, R.E. Day-to-day changes in ventilatony
function in nelation to the envinonment. Pants
Ir II anct flf . Environ. Reo. ?, 2?-40 and 41-53t
9, 1t9-!30. 197r+.
c)
- I0 -'
3.3.3 Respinatony lllnessec
r:.
Holl,andl W,W.1 Ha1i1, T., Bennett, A.E. and Elli.ott,
A. Factore influenciirg the onset of chnonic res-
pinatony disease. Brit. Med. J.1 ?r 20S, 1969.
Holl"and, W.tJ., Reid, D.D., Seltoen, R. ahd Stoner,
R.W, Respni.atony disease in England and the
Uni,teci States"., Arch.. Environ. Hlth.', 1g, 338-
3l+5, 1965. "
Douglas, J.W.B. and Wal1er., R.E. Ain pollution.
and nespinatony infection in children. Brit. .t.
Prev. Soc. Med., ?g, 1, 1965r
Cotleyl rf .R.T. I Douglae , J.W.B. and Reid, O.O.
Respinatony disease in young adults: influence of
eanly childhood 'Lower^ nespinatory trract illness,
social class, ain. pollution and emoking.. Bnit.
l'Ied. J., g, 1.95-1.98, 1973.
':
-..i':i r i... '- j',Lunnr;rf .E., iii:owelden, J, and Roe, J.ld. Pattenns."
of reopir,a]r.p*y illness in Sheffield junion school.-
childneilt",,' A follow-up study. Bnit. .I. prev.
Soc,, Hed., 2\, 223-228. 1970.
Cometoekl G,hl.; Stonel R.!f. i Sakai, y., Matsuya,
T. and Tonascia, ,J.A. Respirratony findinge and
unban living. Anch. Environ. Hlth., 27r ltt3-150r
1973.
g) Ferrie, B.'G. Jr. r, Higgins, I.T.T., Higgins, M,W.,
Petens, J.M., Van Ganse, W.F. and Gol,dman, M.D.
Chronic nonspecific r.espinatony disease r, Benlin,
New Harnpehire, 1961-67. A cnoss-aectional. stud,y.
Amen. Rev. Regp. Dis., 232, 1971.
Canne, S, Ain poLlution study. pnoc. Roy. Sor],
Med. , 91, 620-62t+ , LgOrr .
Envinonrnental. Pnotection Agency, Health colt6e-
guences of aulfun oxides: a report fnon CHESS,
1970-7L. EPA 650/1-7q-00t+. Govennment pr.inting
Office, lJashirigtc,n D.C^
a)
b)
d)
e)
f)
h)
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PnoposSl*fon q, Cou:rcil Resglutjgq
co.ncenning_!!e deterrnination of cniteria
fgr_ S-urlphun_Pioxidg. and
Sggp"td"-d P""g.gl"t" Yq
The Councit of the European Corrununities
Having negand to the pnoposal of the Commission;
Wheneas specific measurles to pnotect nan and his envinonment
against the poll-ution and nuisances which aesail hirn' should
be supponted by an objective analysis 6f the facts and the
resultg of studies,
Wher"eas the definition of criter"ia eetablishing the nela-
tionship between a given''exPosure ancl an observable effect
on human health is an impoltant oLement in the objeetive
evaluation of the undesinable effects or dangens inhenent in
any given pollution, and that tltese critenia shouLd consist
of the nelationslrip between the expoeure of a tar"get to
pollutiolt ou nuisance, and the nisk ancl/or the magnitude of
the adverse orr undesinable effects nesulting from the expo-
Enre in given cincurnstances ,
trIhereas analysis of cnitenia permits in panticulan the
iden'tification of the levels of pol"1uti.on which have centain
undeeinable on har"mful effecte on nan and to select t'expo-
sure levels" for the preparation of quality objectives and
standards.
Wheneas the Envinonmental Action Programme of the EuroPean
Comnunitiestt states that cniteria should be establiehed as
quickly as possible and that eulphur: dioxide and susPended
particulate matter thould neceive pniority investigationn
and have been chosen on the groundo of thein toxicity and of,
the cur.r.ent state of knowledge of thein eignificance in the
heaLth field,
0. J. No. CIl,z of 20 ,12.197 3 .
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Whereas sulphun dioxide is the mbst abundant sulphur cc,m-
pound pnesent in unban atrnosphenes and the one for. which
adequate ocientific inforrnation exists negar"ding the ef'fects
on healtlr, 
.:
!{lrereas the most' adequate scientific infor.mation which
exists bn the,effects of suspended partieulates refens to
the suspended panticulates in urban aturosllheres anising from
the combuetion of fossil fuels,
') t
llheneas sulphur dioxide and suspencied panticulate maften may
act synengistically to produee significant effects on
health,
Appnoves the cnitenig,ri. is ::.5j1rhing the reLatiogrships b,e-
tween given exposur6p-,f,nd 
-fsi,pyaUfe effects on nan, se't out
in Annex I of this' neiEotiir.::- on; 
": 
.
"'itii' :' 
""il
Agnees to choose, fon trre puhqsF of pneparing the basis fon
.:the estabLislrment of quality objectives and standands to be
ineluded in measunes to be adopted fon the pnotectio4 olF
human health against pollution by eulphun dioxide and sus-
pended panticulate matten, on the baeis of these critenlla,
the trexposure Levels" set out in Annex ff of the pnesenl:
resoLution.
Notes that the Cornmiseion wlll shor:tly pr.esent appnopnierte
pnoposals based on the above points,
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Annex f
Cnitenia establishi.ng the relationship-s
between given exposures and obsenvable effects
on man fon sulphun dioxide and
suspended panticulate matter:
1. When sulphur dioxide and suspended partticulate matter
(detenrnined as |tblack smoke"'t) exceed sinultaneously a
mean.value of 500 pg/^3 fon sevenal deysr excess
rnontaLity and increase in the number of, hospitaliza-
tions are observed among aged perrsons, having in
panticulan sevene candiovasculan and respinatory
symptorns
2. tJhen suLphur dioxide a.nd suspended panticuLate rnatten
exceed eimultaneously concentrations of 250 
,uglm3 for
sevenal days a subjective exacenbation of symptoms is
obsenved in patients having chnonic bronchitis. Ttris
exacetbation is much lees Pronounced when onLy sulphun
dioxicle exceeds these leveLs.
,ug/^3 (daiJ,y col'I-
centrations) fon sulphurr dioxide and suspended parti-
culate matten ther.e ane indications that seneitive
persons e:.,hiblt temporany changes in their pulmonany
nespiratory functions .
4. l,lhen eulphun dioxide and suspended panticulate matten \'
exceed simultaneously 100 ,ug/^3 as long tenm avenagest-
nespinatony symptons in the'.fonm of increased infection
of the lowen'nespinatory tnact and'decnease in the
maxi.murn expifatony flow natee are obsenved in children.
i i'i '
"* : Basecl on the etanclardired rnethod put fortrand by the
oECD !,'orking Gdoup on methocls fon the rneasrirenrent of
ain Fs.,i_l.ut;1,;:i:rr 1964.
. 
'u+' r | 
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Annex II
Exposune tevels Sel.ected fon the
Preparation of Quality Objectives and Standards
?1.' Short term exposure of 250 to 500rug/mJ of sulphur.
dioxide accompanied by 250 rug/n" of suspended par.-ticulate matten.
Note: Sirort teno urporr,o" is defined'as''24 ho,ro cor-
, i; centnations not to exceed a few days and occunning
quite infnequently in the eourse of a yean. ,
2. Iong term expo$ure of t00rug/nr3 of eulphun dioxide andt"
euspended par"tieulate matter.
Noter Long terrn exposure ie defined as an exposure to
me&n concentnations orrer periode exeeeding one year.
\b
'Pnoposal for a Council Dlreetive 
,
concenning health protection standande
fon sulphun dioxlde and
suspended panticulate matten
' in unban atrnosphereg
TXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM
This proposal fon a dinective makes pnovision fon thb
establiohment of health pnoteetion standands pnescnibin$
levele of sul.phun dioxide and suspended..panticulates which
nuet not be exceecled in unban atmospheres in the interests
of publ.ie health.
Obeervations on the pnoposal fon a dir"ective
* 
-rg*.t-*k
ThiS pnoposal for" a direc'five ie one of the neasures to
neduce peduce pollution and nuisances punsuant to the Action
ftograrnrne of the EUropean Communities on the Envinonment
(Pant II, Tit1e f, Chapten L)*.
The pnograrrune requires that an objective evaluation of
the nisks to hurnan health and to the envirronment firom pol}u-
tion be caronied out, Bo that it is possibJ-e, without having
rresolnt to anbitrarry values, to Set limits to the presence of
pollutants in the envinonment to Protect human health and
the environment.
.in or,der to set these limits, a cnitical and objeetive
analy$ls has been made'of the adverse and undesinable ef-
fects of the exposure of '.a tanget (man) to sulphun dioxide
and suspended par"ticulate matten, and a proposa3, for a
neeo!.ution determining criteria has been submitted to the
CounciL of Ministerg.
0J No, C Il2 of 2CI Decerr,ben 19?3.
\k,
a i-
In this L\rvironnental Action Pnograrnne of the Eunop€on',:
Co'nmunitieE aulphun dioxide* and suspen{ed. pbnticulate
matten in the atmospherre ane considered as finst-category
pollutants, fon whieh pnionity aotion is required because of
thein toxicity, synergic effects and the curnent sta{e of
knowledge of their signlficance fon pub3.ic health.
Sulphur dioxide and suspended particulate rnatter'ane
anong those substances fon which an objective evaluat:ion of
the effects rnay be cannied out with the eertainty nec'esaary
for:the,adoptionofappropniatenegu}ations'
In drawing up its pnoposaL for a ainective, the Cornrnis-
sion hae been guided by the pninciples defined in the Coro-
nunityrs 'tAction hognamme on the Envinonnrentrr (Part If ,
Title I, Chaptens I and 2).
fn onder to assees obj'ectively the nisks rePnesented by
these pollutants, the Comnrj.ssion has undertaken the foL-
lowing taeks i
- conpilation of aE canplole a bibllognaphy as poss;ible
on the effectE of the pollqtante under eonsideration
and a critical analysfu qf this information;
.f 0f all the sulphun compounda pnesent in the atnrosphere t
eulphun dioxide ie a pnfunany pollutant and forms'the
prepondenant portion.
\1
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detenmination of cri.teria for the pollutants unden
conaideration;.
hanrnonization of the measuring methods and instnumentsn
so as to nenden the nesulte of pollution meagurements
in the Comnunity companable.
Ttre Commission has also taken Lnto aceount the wonk
cannied out at national and international level. In panti-
culan the Cornmission has examined the 4eport by the WHO
Committee of Expents (1972) on sulphur dioxide and suspended
particulate matten, (No. 506 of the Technieal Repont Ser:ies),
as well as a nunrben of national scientifie neports.
fn the ComnrissionrE view thene is sufficient knowledge
of the effects on health of exPosure to sulphun dioxide and
euspended panticulate nnatten to alLow appnopriate health
pnotection standauds to be set fo:r urban atmosphenes. The
Cornmission therefone Proposes the adoption of the dinective
concenning these standards.
\b
-q:
Health pnotection is the nal.n considenation undenlying
the forrnul.ation of tlri.s p:..oposal for a dir"ective, but
aceoun't ie also talcen of the economic and technical aspects.
...
With r.egard to the necluction of atnosphei'ic po1lu'tion
by sulphur. clio>ricle from individual heating instal.latio:ns and
from dj.esel-dniven vehicl"es, the Commj.ssion forwar.cled ,'Eo the
Courrcii, on 13 Febrrrary 1.974 a pnopoeal for a directive on
tlre oulphun cort'tc:nt crf centain comUustibi-e liqui<ls (ffi/ll/l4/
I5S finaL),
A detai,led study of the Iar.re, negulatlons arrd, aclmjlnis-
trative provisiorrs in for:ce j.n the liember. Statee has shor.rn
thet nCI &ir3 quali"ty stanila:.ds, as envisaged irr this dir"ec-
tive n extot fon tlre two po).1utc1n'rc i-n question in arry I'ter"irben
State r ...
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Ar.ticLe L derfinep the,l;rrcaning of air qualit5r s'g.ndarde
for sulphun dioxide and sr'.npende.d pa:ticulates and pne-
scr"ibesr the: levels rahich must not be exceecled. These
coneerrtnationc ane ba$ecl on the pr'oposel fon a Council
reebluti,,rp colrcer,rring tlre 
.rleterrnination of crj.teria fbn
sulplrun clioxidc and suopendcri);panticulatee in nnban a'cmos-
phenes, previously subrnittq:d.-t-o the Council.
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Antictre "2 nequir:es the liembbn Sta'ues to take the n,ece$-
sar^y nea$uxles to e.nsune complidlrrce with the ai.n qua)"ity
standaFds. Panagnaplr 2 of .'this Articl"e pnoviclco fon e:rcep- .
tione' which ane cJ.ear.ly'dsfinbd': l;r. Anne* 2, to the impile-
mentation of this dinectirr" O""in['aj^ transition peniod
en<ji.n1i; in 198? in orden to aiioo: lh*'Menben States tirne to;',
-take aill the rneasur.efi negui.r.ed c
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The Menrben statee rnay alwaya inpose more sevene ain
guarity stnadards and anticipate the deadlines laid down in
Anticre 2) provided that these standands are not an obstacre
to the pnoper functioning of the Conmon Manket.
Ar:ticle 3 lays clown the pr.ocedune by which the Menben
states ane to infonm the conmission of existing porlution
levels and also of pnoposed measurres to neduce these levels.
.
This procedune is langely based ot trt" council Decision
of 24 June 1975 establishing a cotnmon pnocedune for the
exchange of information between'the sunveillance and moni-
toning netwonks based on clata r.erating to atmosphenic pollu-
tion caused by centain sulphur compounds and suspended
particulate6.
rn the case of regions not eovened by the above comilron
pnocedune fon the exchange of infonmation, the Comnrission is
to be infonmecl onry of levels exceeding the standands.
AnticLe ll emphasises that the implementation of this
Dinective nust not lead to a detepionation of air quaLity in
the ftcleanrr negions; as fan as possible, compJ-iance with" 
.: : . ;,"_the standands must be achieved by neducing enissions and:'ne*
by wider dispensal of pollutants in the dnvinonment.
Articles 5 and 6 and Annex 3 lay down nefenence rnethods
fon anaLysis of the pollutantslwith which this Dinective is
concerned, but at the same time al,low the Member" states the
option of using equival,ent methods and neguine the cornmis-
eion to hel,p Memben States to denronstrate that such nrethods
ane equivalent.
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Articl.es 7, Q. and I 1ay down a pnoeedure for modifi-
catl.on of standands apd rnethods of measunement to take
account of scientifie and technical" pnogr^ess.
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The following prrcposal. fon a dinective iE based on ':
Article 235 of the Tneaty establishing the. European Economic
Comrnunity. ':i ':'' ..,
, -:'
IIf ConsuLtation of the
'-'_ 
*
.\.
European Par'lianrent and the
.-#
Economic and Social Co:nmittee
Und'en the tersns of Ar.ticle 235 of the treaty estarb-
Iishlng the European Economie Comnunity, the opinion of
these two institutl.ons must be sought
1)
Proposal for a
courcrl DrEEcqrIrE
on heaLth protection stalrd.ard.s for sulphr:r dioxide
and. suspenclect particulate natter in nrba.n atmospheres
fiIE cOUtrCIt 0F TEE EUROPEAI OOI{I,IIJIIITIE -
Having regartl to the Treaty establishing the European Econonic Comr:nityt
ancl in particular Artlcle 235r
Having regarcl to the proposal fron the Commisslont
Having regarct to the Opinlon of the E\ropean Parlia,nent t
Eaving regard to the Opinion of the Econonle and Social Cornnitteet
Whereae one of the essential tasks of the Errropean Economic Community is to
pronote the harnonious d.evelopnent of econonic activities and a continuous and
balancecl. expa.nsion throughout the Comunltyl whereas these alns nust involve
the control of pollution and nuisance and the inprovernent of the qrra}lty of
Life antt of environnental protectiong
lJhereas the Action Programme of the E\ropean Conrnwrities on the &rvironnent
provides for priority action in the cases of sulphur conpound.s a.nd' suspended.
particulates because of their harnful effects and the current state of larowledge
of their significance wlth regard' to public health;
Whereas health protection sta"ndards mr.st be establlshetL based. on the d'egree of
harnfulness of the above poLl-uta,ntg in order to safeguard the populationl
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Whereas the health protection standard.s for these two pollutants consist
of concentrations, observed. over specifiect periods of tlme, below which
there is no unacceptable hazard- to healthg
Whereas d"uring a first phase exceptional concentrations could be
tolerated;
Whereas the ad.option of health protection stand.ards is necessary to cr:eate
a harmonized cornmwrity policy designed to red.uce emisslons of these
pollutantsl whereas since the Treaty d.oes not provid.e the necessary powers
for such action, Article 235 of the Treaty rnust be relied onl
Whereas fresh scientific lsowLed"ge may subsequently rend"er it necessary
to rerrise the health protection stand.ard.s specified in Annex f, the e>:ceptional
concentrations speclfied. in Annex II and. the method.s specified in Anne,x III
in respect of the two pollutants covered" by this Directive;
Whereasr to make in easier to aclopt the necessary measures, there shou.Id. be
a proced.ure to ensure close cooperation between the Member States and the
Conmission within a Corrnittee to amend. this Directive in the light of
technical progress,
IIAS ANOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE:
x3
(r)
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Article 1
This Directive is intended. to establish health
pnotect:i*n standardr.i fon eulphur" dioxide and suspended
pa::ticuLates in the atmosphere in or"den to safegu-and
publie lrealtir against ccrntamination of unban atmos-
pheree.
Fon tlre purposes of th.i s Dii-E:etive, heaLth pi'oteeti-on
standit.rcls neans the naxinnrm concentrations of
sul,phux' diox:i.cle and surpetrd.ed pa.r'ticulates whicl, inust
not be e:;cearied d.uring a specified period of time,
(z)
Artiele. 2
Mernber States shall take the neasures necessary to
elrsr.r'r."e coi';'r;.:1-j.an*e by 19g2 r"rith the health pnotection
6tand$Fds for *u}"philrr d.i-cxi.de and suspended pe,r'i:ictt*
lates in u.r'harr atn:i:rsi:hc:res listeqt i.n /rnncx f r withotrt
pr.ejuciic+ to otiren Cornrnunity provisions in this field.
Betri'een 1982 .Lncl L98?, in the e\reii"c of particr;lar'ly
unfavoural>l.e me'reor'ologi<;a1 conditions (such as pe!:*
siste:nt tcnrpr*x'atune inver'sions), concentrations ex-
cecd5.'ng the etancjards fon daily levels listed in Annex
t may be tolenated by *ray of e:lception before measui:€s
Ar,e taken to neduce emi.s;sions, pr"ovided that such
excese concentrations do not occutl for' )"ongen than
thrree coneecutive days and that daity levels do not
exeeed the concentnations laid dotrn in Annex II.
S.ticle 3_
(r) l'iember: States shall, whene necessany, e$tab)-ish a
measuremeilt ne'cworl,: fon theee pollutantc in al"l urban
areen r.iherr,: tlre cc'rice;ntra.tieiis aay appt'oa.ch on e"r:ceed
the air' quali'ty sta.rtCE-rdc l-'istecl in Anrrex f .
(r)
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(Z) Pursuant to the Cor.rnci.l Decision of 24 Jr:ne 19?5 establishlng
a conmon proced.ure for the exchange of information between the
surveillance and nonitoring networks based. on d.ata relating to
atmospheric pollution caused. by certain sulphur compounds and
suspend.ed- particulates, Member States shalL inform the ComnissiLon
of the pollution levels measured. in Member States for the two
pollutants covered by this Directive.
(l) Until 19BZ Menber States shall additionally make annual retr.rner
of all information relating to the zones in which the stand-ards
listed. in Annex f of this Directive are exceeded.
(+) Between I Janr:ary 1982 and 31 December 1986 Menber States shal1,
in add.ition to the information r'equired under Article : (e), ma,ke
half-yearly retr:rns of all information relating to the zones in
which the stanciard.s listed. in Annex I of this Directive are
exceed.ed-. They shall also inform the Commission of the measures
taken if the exceptional levels listed in Annex ff are exceeded
and. shal1 ind,icate the rneteorological cond.itions which cawed the
levels to be exceed.ed.. The Connission shalI, within three months,
d.eliver an opinion on the measures taken.
(:) From I January 1!8'/ Member States shal}, in addition to the information
required. und.er Article I Q), make quarterly returns to the Conanj.ssion
of all information relating to the zones in which the sta.nd-ard.s
listed. in Annex f of this Directive are exceeded, of the circumstances
causing the stand.ard.s to be exceeded. and the remed.ial rneasures'baken.
The Conmission shal1, within three months, d.eliver an opinion on the
measures taken.
L5
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Artiqle 4 
,
The measulles taken try Member States to ensure
comptiance vrith the heal!-th proteetion standands in urban
atmospher.cs shall 
.rrot Lead to a..cleter.ioration in the quality
of the alnosphere in' ::egio:rs r'diene air pol,lutj-on is slight.
Article q
Analysis of the coneentra.tions of the pollutants co"'rered- bJr
this Directive shal1 be carri.ed. out in accord.ance with the method.s
set out in Annex ffl.
Article 5
The Corrrmissi.orr sheLi. iir."'.':i:ist tire irr*tplernei'rtation and
ope"fatiCIn of th:is Directive by li.r.naroniz"ing the measur.elrrell'l
nre1hoiis prorrided for" under Ar:'tj",c]-e 5 ;rnd by ferci.litating the
excl.iange of infor:ination Qn tnea$Ll's'es taken to inprove the
si.trr{ition in zones in lshicir poL}u'tion level,s exceeding the
a:Ln qu;rIit]' s1"tt*da.:r:cls have b<len recoi"ded'
LV
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Article 7
Ar5r aroendments necessary to a,ilapt Annexes I to III of this Directive
to the Latest developnents in science ancl technOlogrr as regard.s the
numerical values set by the heaLth protection stand.ard.s and the neth.od.s
of analysis, sha1I be macLe in acoorclance with the procedure set out in
Article p.
(r)
(z)
Artlclg B
A Connittee (hereinafter referred. to as t'the Conrnitteen) sha1l be
established., consisting of representatives of Menber States anil
presid.ecl over a representative of the Coumissionr to ensure that
the Directive on the health protection standards for sulphr:r d.ioxid.e
and suspend.ed. particulates in urban atnospheres is aslended. in the
ligtrt of scientiflc ancl technicaL progress.
The Comnittee shall d.raw up lts own Rules of Procedure.
(r)
Article 9
-
Where the proceclure l-aicl dor,m in the prececling Article is to be
followed., the Chairman shall refer the natter to the Conrnitteet
either on his own inltiative or at the request of a representative
of a Member State.
(Z) [he representative of the Comisslon sha].l" subnit to the Consri'ftee
a d.raft of the measures to be adopted.. The Comnittee shall delj.ver
its Opinion on such measures trlthin a tirne limit set by the
Chairnan acoord.ing to the urgpncy of the natter. dL votes shaLl.
be required. to oonstitute a najority, the votes of the lflenber iitates
belng weiglrted in accordance with Article f48(2) of the Treaty.,
The Chalrnan shall not vote.
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(l) fhe Connission shaLL ad.opt the rreasures where they are in accordance
wlth the Opinion of the Comittee.
Wbere they are not in accord.ance with the Opinion of the Connitteet
or if no Opinion ls delivered., the Comrission sha1l forthwith
propose to the CowrciL the neasures to be adopted. The CounciL
ehaLl act by a qnaLifiecl. najority.
If the Councll has not actetl witbin three nonths of the date of the
subnisgion of the proposal, the Comission shall adopt the proposecl
neagUfeg.
Article 1O
Annexes I, II ancl IfI to thie Directive are an integral part of this
Direotive.
Articl,e 11
(t) ilenber States shalL bring into force the 1aws, regulatlons and
adninistrative provisions need.ecl ln order to co41y with this
Dlrecttve within 18 nonths of its notification ancl shall forthwith
inforn the Oomigsion thereof,
(a) Menber States shaLl corounlcate to the Comiesion the terts of the
nain provisl.ons of national law which they aclopt ln the fielcl.
coverecl by this Dlrective.
Article L2
lllhls Direotlve is aditreegetl to the Uenber States.
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SUSPINTDTD PARTIfi"N,ATE9
@
Reference Period,
Ieer
Winter (CctoUer-M.csch )
2h l:*'.1-rg
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AIINEX I
HEAtrlI PNOTEqTION STAI{DARDS FOR
SUIPHI.']R DIOXIDE A}.ID SUSPE}IDM PARTICUI,ATES
IlI URBAS A$I'IOSPUER6
Mtrxisun
Concentretions
l.leil:ian of ctail.y neang
Bou g/nt
Medi.an of <laily EreRnE
120 U e/ro3
tfedian of dai]y mearr
' 1.39 U g/ng
!,ted.ian of itaily ne&ng
IBo u g/m3
firithne,tic &ean
25oV e/n'
.'
Arithnetic lteau
350 u e/sg
Maxirrun Couqentrations
Medien of daity
Medio.n of daily
.Ari'i;hr*atie rofi #Jr
aeeilg 8ou e/ut
neans 130u g/nt
Teer
Year
lfinter(octouer-tr{arcb}
I{inf er(cctoberl'tareh)
2b bours
Associsted eoqcentrations
of auspecde{l pe^r"ticul-a't'es
Annual nedinL of d,aily
mears 
.> 
bo U g/ns
ArrnuaL medies of cleil.y
tre&ns. <l+op g/rnt
Winter uredian of daily
lleens > 6oue/n:
Winter nredian of cleil-y
nea$s. <6ou g/n!
Arithnetic &ean of eon-
eentratiort over 2lr :hours
> 100 U g/n3
Ariibnetic mean of ,cor-
eentretion ov€r 2b hours
< loo U eAD3
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AI\INSX II
EIICEPTIO}{AT CONCENIRATIONS
FON SUI,PIII'N DIOXIDE AI{D SUSPEI{DED PARTTCUIATES
I$ UNBAI! ATMOSPHENNS
gt',I,PHtIR DIOXIDE
susPmrDrD PAf{Trcur*ATEs
Eeference
Period
l{axinr.rm
Coneentrations
Asaoc iated, concentrations
of suspended partieultrtes
2h hours
2b hours
Arithnetic rnea.n
350u g/!tl
Arithlret,ic
500 U e/!lg
Arithnetie r:es,!r of coneen:
tration for 2h bours
> 100 Lr g/n3
Arithnetic meon of concen-
tretioa for 2lr trottrs
< 100U g/ro3
Reference Periodl
/uitbnetie mean 300p g/ps2L hor.rrs
Ma:riraun Concentratione
3)
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ANNEX III
*i*.*-
UETHODS OF ANALYSTS TO BE EMPLOYED
rOR TI{E PURPOSES OT THIS DIRECTIVE
sylp-luflis$!c.e
The nefenence method of analysis forn the meagunemernt of
sulphun dioxide is that pnoposed i.n the draft rsO staniland
DP 4219. This rnethod is based on the pr.inciple of eol.ori-
metric reaction with pararosanil,ine.
Any other method shown by the Member States to be
equit'aletrt tnay be used. To this end, periodic i.ntencc,rir-
par"ioon prognanmes will- be organized by the Conrmisaion.
ggeglnggg*-le* rsgl g i g s-
Fop measufemen'E of panticulate matten suepended in, the
atmospherre, the rnetirod used fon black smoker os standardized
by the working Panty on method.s of measuning ain pblrution
and sunvey technigues of the OACD (1944), ls taken'ae the
conpanison method."
'\
Note: Thie method is still adequate fon this purpose,
though thene is a need fon mone nefined nrethode to
detenrn-ine physieal and chemical composition of par-
ticlee due to the changing pattenn of fuel ueage in the
Corrununity. 
r
The development of an adequate companison rnethod based
on gravi.:netnic and papticLe size deterininations wi.Ll be
pnomoted b]t the Conninission.
